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f; SOUTH FORK RESERVOIR AND TOMATOES.I h

H j
' jThc assistant manager of one of the local toraato canneries, when

Hj , : fiskecVas to the business outlook, said:
Ht "Our business would bo most promising if tho clouds were to
HI ' wo'cp over the stupidity of the people of this section, in their failure
H 1 o build the South. Pork Reservoir."
Hj j it Tho canncr said the tomato vines required water lo grow.

H . i water, to develop the fruit and water to ripen the tomatoes. At
H U present thexo is no water with which to hasten the maturity of the

H j
'" tomatoes on tho vines.

H " "Had we the South Fork dam," he Raid, "this present worri- -

H ) niont would never be one of our troubles. But until the farmers
Hpsi H and the people generally learn tho importance of building the res- -

H ,j jj eryoir, I presume wo will go along repeating tho folly of allow- -

H '
H ing ourselves to suffer n water shortage, although billions of gal- -

B I Ions run to waste each year in tho flood period of OgdenI ; I .river."
H i

i .On another page of this issue of the Standard appears an ap- -

I tpoal to the people, under the heading, "Over $200,000 Subscribed."

I Those who have the future of Ogdcu and Weber county at heart
H s should read the article. It is a review of the efforts made to build

r ' 'he South Fork reservoir.

THE DISCHARGED SHOPMEN.

B
I

, We arc opposed to tho railroad shopmen striking; we believe
B ,'that at this time they would make a serious mistake. To us their

K, , defeat seems almost certain. But, though we are opposed to the
Hff strike, we cannot see, the fairness of the llarriman railroads in dis- -

H) charging a large body of faithful employes in the local shops, be- -

' i
'

' cause work is slack, or in order to teach a lesson of respect.

Ii ('i ' 'Great organizations like the llarriman railroads arc in a great- -

H ' .or degree obligated to protect and sustain their employes than
lp j smaller roads; the gigantic system is in duty bound morally, but

f.
not legally or otherwise to care for those employes who have been

'
, identified with the upbuilding of the road, and to suddenly dis- -

H. miss any great number, to send them out to beg work elsewhere
H i without a day's notice, is contrary to the spirit of the times.

g
There Avas a time when small concerns were not expected to

Hj! i j belp hold up Iheir employes over periods of depression. That was
H-- ; in the days before powerful corporations, enjoying special power
Hv and privilege, came into existence. Now, instead of casting men

UJ j out, as you would rusted and old machinery, these financially
H' I strong concerns are rightfully expected by the public to treat their

(

Hfc ' employes with at least the same consideration a Southerner in anto- -

B ', helium days accorded his slave.
Hj The JIarriman lines, it is true, cannot bo expected to drive
H themselves to the vergo of bankruptcy in sustaining their men dur- -

H "I n a season of dullness, but, if wc aye not mistaken, the Union
Hi ( Pacific and Southern Pacific roads arc financially prosperous,
Hi having a surplus of many millions. The Union Pacific has been(H ,

earning profits ranging from 16 to 39 p,cr cent and paying dividends
H 10 per cent on a very high capitalization. Tf tho men in the
R l

' Ogden shops can be usefully employed, even in preparing the equip- -

j ent or tuc future, the Ilarrimau people should make it possible
Mi I for such to be done, notwithstanding that at the end of the fiscalIf I vear stockholders in the llarriman roads may complain that theB h railroad reserve funds aro being depleted to the extent of encroach- -

,'! ing on the 10 per cent dividends.

ft; " BRACING A DESPONDENT.

H ,
A Chicago judge suggests a new duty for the courts. lie says-- .

H I ait is a11 right for people who do not come in contact with theseH j classes to say that there is plenty of work for the man that wants
H I it .but when a man is down and out and has no place to go he needs

B I I j some one to take an active interest in him and get him braced up
HE again."
HI 'j i d thcu tho court suggested that some provision be mado
Hi Whereby it may assist the unfortunate man, says the Columbus
Hi j Journal ; give him some assistance; although the man may be downHi, and out and hasn't a cent to pay a fee. For this duty there should

'.' be, it suggests, an attache of the court to represent it and the cer- -
H-- - Y ain influeuce it may carry in finding the man work. The unfor--
Hj j lunate man himself, underi . such influence and care, might spruce up,

K do bis work well and make something of himself. '

H ' It is the clear duty of the public to do this; but it is also the
HI P clear a"ty of individuals not to hold previous conviction against aH down and outer who is trying to reform; and until individuals rec- -

H j ognize that duly the public, officially, can effect nothing. How is a
HK court dignitary to get a man1 or woman work when nobody wants
m to give a "jailbird" a chance?

It Utah's Finances

I . if if GOOD

Hn I The Btatcmont of State Treasurer
'v I David Mattson for the month of Aug- -

J .
" ' ' ust complied yesterday, shows a total

Hi r $ of receipts for the month of $03.363.4 1.

H'- - ' The disbursements In August were
( ?.120,970.GG. There iva3 a balance In ;

1 the treasury August T. of $1,726,501.13,
K . i and on August 31 there remained a

'J balance In all tho funds of 51,058,- -
1 033.01. This balance was divided

Hl' among Uie various funds as fol- -
BL lows:

f General fund 818,090.31
M j State district school fund
B j Redemption fund 130,267,94

'i--
I Trust fund account, 1,655.73

f Forest reserve, etc, fund 6,509,08
U State fish and gamo fund 15,7-11.7-

H Suspense account 8.91
.. State road fund 2,042.73

M State bounty fund 627.50V Agricultural college 11,008,83
H Deaf and dumb asylum... 10.S21.02
B Insane asylum 10,896.22
K Institute for blind S.800.11
B Miner's hOHpltnl 30,706.15

BBm School of education 11,576.01
1 ( Roform school 18,036.46

u Public buildings 30,012.71
BBf " Hcsorvoir 31,623.05Bj School 475,170.50
BB' School of mlnoa 4.639.48Bi, University;.. 15,945.85

B: !
. $1,658,983.91

'" K W. FORD
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

' r

BB (students and those desiring
BB,. Instructions can secure time pcr!olB,
BB. '

( commencing Monday, Sept 4th, at
B Studio over Ogden Music Co. store,

BBV I 2370 Washington avenue.
4t

BBB fBB I "j
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DQM'T POLL BUT

THEJMT HIIRS

A Few Applications of a Simple

Remedy Will Bring Back

the Natural Color,

"Pnll out one pray hair and a 3ozen
will take its place" Is nn old Bayln?,
which is, to a ffreat extent, true, if no
HtepB aro taken to stop tho cunio. When
gray halra appear It l a alun thnt o

necda awdstance. It Ii NatmVa
call for help. Gray hair, dull, lifeless
hair, or hnir thut Is falli(f out. Is not
necessarily a sign of ndvancinf age, for
tliero are thousand of elderly people
with porfect heads of hair without a
ulnglo streak of pray.

When sray hairH come, or trhen th
hair seenn to bo llfelesn or dead, rouie-Rood-

reliable treatment
hould ha resorted to at once. Special-lst- n

say that one of the bout prepara-
tions to use is the "ee.ga
tea" which our grandparents naed. Tre
bust preparation of this kind la Wyeth'a
Sage and Snlphnr Hair Remedy, a prep-
aration of domestic page and aulphnr,
scientifically compounded with later dis-
covered hair tonics and stimulant, tho
whole mlxturo being carefully balanced
end tcxted by oxperts. I

Wycth's Sage and Sulphur 1b clean and j
wholesome and perfectly harmless. It
refreshes dry, parched hair, remoTca
dandrnff. and gradually restores faded or
gray hair to lta natural color.

This preparation is offered to th
public at fifty centa a bottle, and (

recommended and sold by all druggist.
Special Agent. UADCON PHARMACY,
2121 Waah,

Ogden Theatre I
I Sunday, September 10 K

I THEY'RE COMING! 'j fj

I THE MIRTH MAKING MONARCHS ;T

RICHARDS I

FAMOUS GEORGIA I"

! M k Famous M k !

JLW Allows v a

! t ;

I Not the Make Believe But the Real

A BIG- - ENSEMBLE OF j 1

J THE WORLD'S I

j GREATEST COMEDIANS ; J

Big Street Parade .

I

at Noon Hi
j SEAT SALE, SATURDAY,

.

10 A. M. i I
, I ; fc

I DON'T WAIT
i UNTILTOO LATE
' K.

i The pickling season Is here. J j

We have a complete line of f M
1 goods for pickling--- I :fe
I -

I Cauliflower u
' ;j

I Pickling Onions J

1 Pickling Cncnnibers i jl
1 Spices and Vinegars 1 J
I I '

:

I We have a large stock of Fruit f p
1 Jars, Preserving CFOCks and I ju
1 Jelly Glasses. Onr fruit is of" 81
B the largest and finest qualities I

I
. i k

J. S. Carver & Sons

JNew York Cafe 1 1
1 GEE YOUNG AND WONG, MANAGERS. IK

Very best, clean place. Everything new. Mcnls served all ' Wjk

I hours. Open clay and night. Short Orders. Regular dinner 1 W
I n. m. to 8 p. m. Extra fine Sunday dinner. Very welcome. All I m
ft friends come and see us. Chinese noodles and chop'suey 6 p. m. I M

' ALL THE PRICES RIGHT. S

oo
REAP THE CLASSIFIED ADS. READ THE CLASSIFIED ADf SjT
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WASHMTOK IN
TOURING 10H0
The Wyoming Times says.
Continuing their journey westward

in charge of Immigration Commission-
er Schenclc of Cheyenno. tho party of
newspaper and magazine men, touring
Wyoming, arrived In Evanston last
Sunday morning In their special car
at 10 o'clock, and were met at the do-p-

by an enthusiastic gathering of
citizens.

The "Knights of the Quill" were
later escorted to the Bon restaurant,
where they were royally entertained
at breakfast, the rooms and tables be-
ing beautifully decorated for tho oc-
casion.

The next move was a short trip up
the river In automobiles and return to
Dvanston. Then at 11:30 tho party
loft for the Neponset ranch 22 miles
north of this city, the .following auto-
mobiles being pressed Into service for
the occasion, Sollor. Qulnn, Blvth
WIclts. Stahley, Reancy, Carse "and
Chapman. Thoso In tho party aside
from tho guests and drlvnrs were:
Messrs. Stono, Hatten, Sloan, RubscI
and Thomas Blyth.

At the Neponset ranch the centle-mo- n

were entertained In excellentstyle at a sage chicken dinner, which
was made more appetizing with fresh
fruits and vegetables grown In thogardens at the place. The party was
ontertainod at tho ranch until 5:30 p.
in., and left with a. very favorable
impression of tho surroundings,

words of prnlne for tho hosts
and the sumptuous spread prepared In
tholr honor.

Returning to Evanston Jn the qyen.
ing tho "scribes" were again dinedat tho Bon restaurant and left for theeast on No. 4, their visit promising
that tho stato of Wyoming will .bo ad-
vertised as ne-- er before In Its hlstorvto which Evanston will contribute

'

prominent space and tho enst will be-

hold progress and opportunities in the
west which will bo surprising to them.

Mr. Schenck and the State Board
of Immigration deserve credit for
this move and bearing the expciiBo
of giving our 6tnto such a great and
valuable ad these newspapor men
representing a dallv circulation in pa-

pers and magazines of from twenty
to twenty-flv- o millions. They are
mostly all Washington representatives
and of the best on the map. The
gentlemen wore invited to visit. tho
oil Holds but did not hnvo llnio, and
said they saw it from tho train and
would gie It valuable spncr along
wiih our other varlwl resources. Thoy
wore- favorably Impressed with condi-
tions as a whole, and promised our
torritorv a "lilg 'boom."

Membsro of tho Party.
George Rothwell Brown. Washing-

ton Posi and magazines.
Oswald Schottc, Chicago Inter-Oceu-

George Grlswold Hill, New York
Tribune.

Walter J. Fahy, Omaha World-Heral-

Lincoln Stato Journal, Lob
Angoles Tribune.

W. R. iMacDonald, Washington
Times, Baltimore News, Philadelphia
Times, Boston Journal, Cleveland
News.

Frank B. Lord, National Monthly,
National Nows Service.

Theodore Tlllor, Washington Times,
Atlanta Georgian, Richmond Virgin-
ian, Savannah Press.

John Corrigan, Jr., Atlanta Consti-
tution, New York Sun, Charlotte, N.
C, Observer, Undo Remus' Mngazlnc.

James II. Butner, Associated Press,
Savannah Morning Nojws.

W. L. Stoddard, Boston Transcript.
Henry E. Joy, Nownrk, N. J, Star.
W. A. Du Puy, the Du Puy Syndi-

cate, Uyontv nowspapers, The Scien-
tific Amorlcan.

John Lorance. Boston Advertiser.
Hugh S. Miller, Chicago Examiner,

Hoar6t Syndicate
Joseph A. Brcckons, Baltimore Am-

erican, Denver Republican.
(jy

THE GERYI WHICH
PRODUCES DANDRUFF

Finally Causes Baldness. Kill
the Germ and Save Your

Hair. Newbro's Herpi- -

cide Will Do It

Did you evor try to discover a rea-
son for the dying of a valuable plant?
You porhaps found that life was de-
stroyed by somo Insect or pnraslto
working about tho roots and sapping
away the elements which go to sup-
port plant life.

Tho dandruff germ exercises the
same destructive influence upon tho
life of the hair. It forces Its way down
the follicle around the hair bulb and
thus provonts the hair from getting
proper nourishment. The hair dies
and drops out.

Nowbro's Herplclde provents this
by killing tho germ. It frees tho
scalp from the accumulations of dirt
and scarf skin. With., tho removal of
these obstacles to a clean, healthy
scalp, the hair will grow naturally
and luxuriantly. .1

Herplclde is known as the Original
Dandruff Germ Destroyer.

One dollar size bottles are sold and
guaranteed by all druggists.

Applications may, be obtained at tho
better barber shops and hair dressing-parlors- .

Send 10c In postage or silver to
Tho Herplclde Co., DopL R, Detroit,
Mich., for a nice sample of Herplclde
and a booklet telling all about tho
hair.

THE BADCON PHARMACY, 2421
Washington Ave., Special Agents.

uu

DAIRYING IN

(MCOUNIY

Cache county is Utah's dairy centor,
according to J Carlos Lambert, dep-
uty state dairy and food commission-
er, who has Just returned from an
Inspection of the Cache county dairies.

"Whllo other couutrlos," said Mr,
Lambert, "havo tho same deslrablo
surroundings roqulred In dairying,
they havo failed to recognize the Im-

portance of scientific methods. Cacho
county dairymen arc averaging from
$6 to $10 each month from overy cow
In their herds.

"In the course of a year at this rato
each cow more than pays for Itself.
The greater part of their sunnly 1b
disposed of in tho county to creamer-
ies and condensed milk factories, few
of the farmers shipping their products
to tho Salt Lake market.

"Cache county creameries and tho
condensed milk factories pay ttio
farmers of that county $2,000 daily for
their milk and cream. Although this
record Is not large, it Is nevertheless
hotter that what Is being accomplish-
ed In many othor districts.

"Tho sanitary conditions aro tho
best In tho stato, and in tho entiro
inspection trip there was onlv one
creamery that did not score 'above
sixty points. ThiB one scored fifty-fou-r

points, pr four points above tho
requirements of tho state law. The
majority of the condensed milk fac-
tories scored ninety points or better."

uu

PI. SHIELDS AT

EPISCOPALCHM

The Rev. Dr. Shields, Vho lectured
on the work of the Emmanuel Monu-
ment Inst fall, was the prencher at
the morning servlco of the church of
the Good Shopherd last Sunday.

Dr. Shields la now carrying on his
work In Pasadena, Cnl. Ho experi-
enced much pleasure at the park that
tho work of the Emmanuel Monument
was being continued In Ogden.

CARD OP THANKS.

Wo wish to extend our slncorc and
heartrelt thanks to all who so kindly
assisted during the slokness and
death of our beloved husband, son
and brother. To those who furnished
the music and for the many beautiful
floral tributes, may they all receive
the same kind treatmout In their hour
of bereavement.

MRS. C. A. TRACY, JR.
MR. AND MRS. C. A. TRACY AND

FAMILY.

SHOPMEN ARE

URGED NOT

TO STRIKE

Tho Salt I,ako Commercial club
added Its Influence to the natio-

n-wide protest being registered with
organized labor against tho precipita-
tion of a goncrnl railroad strike, when
Its board of govornors passed a reso-
lution at a mt'etlng specially called,
sotting forth the dire calamity and
damage that would result to business
from such a disruption and beseech-
ing tho labor loaders to hold their own
good In mind.

Tho resolution, a copy of which fol-

lows, will bo forwarded to San Fran-
cisco, where tho Important conference
between labor leadors and the rail-
road officials Is now-on- , and to other
contral points, whero It may havo bear-
ing. Tho resolution 1b:

Vherea3, The Commercial club of
Salt Lako City bos at all tlmoB Jeal-ounl- y

guarded tho financial, business
nnd Industrial interests of tho Inter- -

mountain west, and
Whereas, This organization has

been over mindful of the Interests of
tho laboring classes and has been in-

strumental upon many occasions In
bringing about a satisfactory settle-
ment of labor difficulties; nnd

Whorons, In tho opinion of this
board of governors, a strlko at this
tlmo would be a public calamity and
n blow to labor from which It could
not recover In years lo come; and

WhorcaB Tho country Is Just recov.
orlng from a period of depression and
Is emerging Into prosperity and ad-

vancement
Bo It Resolved, By tho boat d of gov-

ornors of the Commercial club that a
labor strike at the present time would
do Irreparable damago to tho business
Interests, to the railroads and to the
laboring mon thomelves; and

Bo It Further Resolved, That this
hoard of governors earnestly advise
and request that the shop laborers of
the Ilorrlman system and other rail-
roads desist from any action thnt will
precipitate a labor strike or other In-

dustrial calamity.

CIRCULAR ON

THE STRIKE

DEMANDS

The following circular on the pros-
pective strike of railroad shopmen
has been Bent out from tho Omaha
headquarters of tho Harrlman rail-
roads:

LETTER TO SHOPMEN.
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 28, 1911.

"To All Shop Employes of tho Union
Pacific Railroad Company: In view
of the rumors of ah Impending striko
on the part of shopi employes of Union
Pacific Railroad company, growing out
of certain demands of tho Federation
of Shop Employes of the llarriman
lines, It is deemed Important that tho
men fully understand the exact char-
acter of the demands which are mado
upon the company and of the situation
In which it places shop employes
themselves. The company therefore
presents to you a concise statement of
tho principal demands made by the
federation, together with a number of
reasons showing why the demands are
not fair and should be withdrawn.

1. It Is demanded that the Union Pa-
cific Railroad company shall no longer
treat directly with Its own employes,
or Its own crafts or organizations, bnt
that It shall deal with a federation of
Bhop omployes consisting of workmen
employed upon tho Southern Pacific,
Oregon Short Line, Oregon-Washingto- n

Rnilroad &. Navigation company
and other Harrlman lines, Including
the Union Pacific.

This company submits for consid-
eration whether it would be wlso. In
view of the friendly relations now ex-
isting between tho company and its
men, relations which are constantly
Improving, to disrupt the ties that bind
togother the company and its employes
for tho mere purpose of meeting the
demands of workmen engaged upon
other roads, whose Interests are

separate nnd distinct from those

Railroad company.
2. Tho demand Is made that the

company stop treating with the sep-
arate mechanical craftB of Its em-
ployes and that It deal with a fed-
eration of craftsmen engaged In shop

work, consisting of machinists, black- -

smiths, bollermakcrs, car department
employes and othors.

This company has had schedules
with Its various crafts, each of which
works under conditions peculiar to
Itself, and tho relntlous In so dealing
with the crafts have been ploasnnt
and satisfactory. Tho result of this
demand, if granted, would bo that
certain crafts would have the privi-
lege of Insisting upon demands for
othor crafts, which might Involve mat-
ters In direct conflict with the inter-
ests of the individual crafts.

Tho demand Is made that the men
in chargo of mechanics must bf me-
chanics; In other words, the foremen
must bolong to their organizations,
because In order to bo a mechanic
under tho proposed rules, an employe
must be a member.

I. The demand Is mnde that tho
competency of omployes entering the
sen-Ic- shall be determined within
thirty days. Under snch a rule, If a
workman was found to be incompetent
after thirty days' servlco ho could not
be dlschargod on that ground

5 It is demanded that employes
shall not be requested to undergo any
form of physical examination or make
out any form of personal record The
enforcement of such a rule would pre-
vent the company from ascertaining
the actual truth as to the physical,
moral and other qualifications of tho
men It seeks to employ.

6. It Is demanded that the men
shall not be required to work on en-
gines outside of shops in bad weather,
that no york shnll bo done on engines
undergoing repairs until they have
been cleaned; and that roundhousoB
shnll be piped within ninety days, In
order to enrry away the steam blown
out of engines. As to these demands,
It must be apparent, First, Tha there
aro times when It Is absolutely neces-
sary to have certain repairs done on
engines outside of the shops In bad
weather, and nn absolute rule forh'd-dln- g

It would materially Interfere w'ith
the service which the public is en-

titled to have; Second, It muBt nlso
be obvious that It Is Impossible to al-

ways clean the ouslnes before anv re-

pair work is dono upon them The
enforcement of such a rule would fre-
quently prevent the ueo of a locomo-
tive when Imperatively needed, to
cleor up a congestion of traffic. Third
The company Is piping all of Its new
roundhouses for tho purpose of carry-
ing away steam blown off from en-
gines, and within a reasonablo time all
of Its roundhouses will be so equipped.
Tho company Is improving the phys-
ical condition of Its property as fast
as circumstances will permit The
prosent excellent condition of Its rail-
road, Including buildings, speaks for
Itself.

7. The demand Is made that a work-
man bo not discharged or suspended
without the previous consont of a com-
mittee of shop employes The enforce-
ment of such a rule would deprive the
compnny of the power to maintain
discipline.

S. It is demanded that employes In
outlvlng districts be given leavo of
absence and transportation upon ten
days 'demand without regard to the
needs of the comnany, or the number
of applicants asking for leave at tho
same time, or the aoljlty of tho com-
pany to furnish substitutes.

9 It Is demanded that all present
nnd future employes not members,
shnll Join the organization making the
demands, In thlrtv days. This moans,
of course, tho discharge of all em-
ployes who TV 111 not, or cannot, obtain
membership In the organization.

10 Tho adoption of a rulo Is de-

manded which will result In the pro-
motion of the oldest man In a given
shop to tho position of foreman, when-
ever a vacancy occurs Tho enforce-
ment of such a rule would mean not
only that the company would be de-

prived of the privilege of selecting Its
own officers, but In addition thereto,
might mean the selection of a fore-
man who was utterly Incompetent to
direct the labors of other employes,
however skillful he might bo as a
workman, under tho supervision of
some other foreman.

11 The demand is mado that
who are sent to the hospital

for Injuries or sickness shall remain
there as long as tho patients and the
members of their organization think
it necessarj, regardless of the views
of the experienced surgeons In charge.

12. It is demanded that all employes
be paid by the hour, abolishing all
monthly, bonus or premium sy8tem3
of compensation, notwithstanding tho
fact thnt some of the craftB In tho
past havo requested tho bonus system,
which has enabled them to make high
premiums over their daily wogos.

13. Tho demand is made for a flat
Increase of seven cents per hour and
a bonus of one hour per woek, for all
Bhop employes, and In addition there-
to other methods of Increasing the
compensation for time worked, which
In the aggregate, would Increase the
expenses of Union Pacific Railroad
company alone, one million five hun-
dred thousand dollars per year.

Attention Is called to the fact that
Union Pacific shop employes have re-
ceived two general Increases In pay
slnco 190fi. averaging nn Increase of
15 per cent for nil shopmen: tho rato
of 6kllled mechanics, bein; mined in
this period from a minimum of 34 and
a maximum of 37 cents to a minimum
of 40 and a maxlum of 43 cents per
hour. Tho present rate of pay Is gen-
erally higher than on other roads In
our territory.

With the business of the country
rapidly declining, having held the re-
trenched of forces longer than other
lines In the same territory, this com-
pany deplores tho present situation
when it has strlvon so hard in the past
to do ns well or better than its neigh-
boring competing lines In tho matter
of wages, and expenditures to provide
ueiicr snop iacuuies u would mere-for- e

seem unwiBo and unjust in view
of the treatment heretofore extended
that the men should nt this time In-

ject a condition tha further reduces
prosperly and omnlovmc-nt-.

This company foels that it has no
right to present demands to Its em-
ployes that are unreasonable or un-
fair., and It feels that the shopmen
havo no right to present to It par-
ticularly at this tlmo conditions that
aro unfair. On the other hand It feels
that It ought to Have the support and
encouragement of Its shopmen Instead
of embarrassment and attack.

Attention Is called to tho fact thnt
In the new shops at Omaha and In
all the shops being erected upon the
line in other places, tho most modorn
sanitary devices and other modern
Improvements are being Installed, and
that 'everything posslblo Is being done
to Increase the comfort and convep-lenc- e

of the workmen, which It gives
the company pleasure to do.

The employes of the company are
alHO reminded that a ponblon system
has been adopted for their benefit,
which provides for liberal compensa-
tion nnd free transportation dulrn?
old age and thnt many of tho shop-
men aro now on thp .pension roll and

many others aro nearlng tne age when
they wllj bo entitled to such benefits.

The company has endeavored to
treat Its employes with consideration
and fnlrness and now that It Is strug.
gllng with the burdens of adverse

rato reductions, material tax
Increases and a large reduotlon In
earnings, due to depressed business
conditions throughout the country, it
submits for the candid consideration
of Its shopmen whether It Is not un-
wise for them to bo ranking demands
which tho company cannot meet nnd
producing conditions which tnuy re-
sult In tho utter demoralization of
business conditions, curtailed employ,
mont, and hardship and. gufforlng for
themselves and their families.

The mnnagoment will continue as
heretofore to mcot Its employes of
tho respective crafts In such confer-
ences as may be mutually agrcodt'o
and as heretofore advised.'

C. E. FIJLLER,
Assistant General Manager Union Pa-
cific Railroad Company.

WATCHING FOR ARMS T
FOR THE REBELS , ,i&

EL PA0. Texas, Sept. 1. With the i iL

reported Intention of making a dash ' faf
Into Juarez t6 rescue J. JH. Rangel ana ; JT
Jose SUva, leaders of a Magonista ', gll
band captured In a recent fight noar ; 25
that city and now held prisoner In tho .' &'- -

military hospital, many mCh. enlisted W
In the service of R, FJores Magon, of cT
California, are arriving here dally. 'M-i'- .

United States secret servlco mon aro fig1:
watching for nrms said to have been iS,' w
ordered from Now York: A bond of - JS)
Itfagonlstas this week raided Flores' Mr
ranch near Juarez and drove off all ,! Wlf--
the cattle. ,'t r?7

oo Kpt
CHAS. HENDRICK DEAD HV

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., ScpL 1. v fi&
Chaff. T. Jlendrlck, once noted as an jFii"opera and choir singer In Noiy York jijtjei
and St. Louis, died today at the Pat J1?
ton' asylum for the Insane. Hendrlck jftlTtflVi
went blind while on the stage and his f Wy""fl
mind became unbalanced. ' B


